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Pino Array of the Beet Talent in the
Unitad Statee will Dalivar Lacluraa
on Many 8ubjacta Connected With
Modarn Farm Lifa and Haw to Sue-ooa-

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura-
day of next weekr-Sepl- . 1. 10 and M
a Farmers' Chautauqua will be bold at
Louisa, In the court house. It will be
free to everybody, The aiwakara will
Km some of tha greatest experts In tho
Slate and nation. Koch one la a noted
specialist In hia Una. Tha program
publiahed herewith gives tha subjects
and ahowa tha wide range of thla flrat
free chautauqua for tha formers of
Lawrence cwmty. Tha farm, livestock,
poultry, iind homa matters ara em-br- a

cod in the leoturee. Any ona num-ba- r

on tha proa-ra- will ba good enough
to repay any person for a trip to Lou- -

, taa. Tha apeakera ara ant here by tha
' llnlfaut HtalM tfiWfnmanl ami I h M It it -

rlcultural dnpartment' of Kentucky, No
greater aulhurltlM ara to ba found any-wba-

In tha world than these lectur-- a

."'

SEPTEMBER 1.
Tuesday Morning,

Rearing Baby Chlcka. Arthur Chapln.
Common Animal Diseases, i). 8. Cria

r.

T la

Swine Feeding. T. II. Colllna.
Hwtne IMseasea, O. H. Crteler. '

Poultry Disease, Arthur Chapln.
Tuaaday Eyaning.

Housing and Management of l'oul
try, Arthur Chapln.

SEPTEMBER 0.
Wedneeday Morning.

Community Breeding Aasodatinn. T
II: ColUna.

Cooperation, E. tu Morrison.
Wadnaaday Afternoon. ....',-

lYonte of tha Production of Feeder
Cattle, T. '- '- .

Hmall Frulta. N. It Elliott
Tha Farmer and tha Merchant. E, L.

Itarrlaon.
Wadifeday Evening

Insect and Fungus Feats, W. R. El- -

SEPTEMBER 21.

Thuraday Morning.
Care of Orchard. N. R. Elliott
Hoy Beana for Swine. K. H. Good.

Thuraday Aftarnoon.
Home Convenience. Mra. Wolcolt,
Demonstration Work In Ky- - Uoof'

fray Morgan.
Feeding Hmt Cattle, E. S. Good.

Mr. Chapln la a United Statea au- -

thoiity on poultry. Thla la one of Lw
ranoa eounty'e chief Industries; but II

needs Improvement and better quail- -

Mr Crislor la a 81a( Bureau 1a.bor
ator-- r Specialist and will tell you

Mitmh nbout diseases of your live itor.k
fn "save vour bacon.".

Colllna la a atock specialist and
In dlattlct aa-e- nf Tlern Kentucky

Station at the State tTnive-lt- and
haa a profitable himmki ir urmrei.

Mr. Killutt knowa what our furm
. . j . ... V. ... Lr.fiii' and thnl

a ho. a' rid of Inaocts ann run- -

Kua peak I! uln your orcharda. He
"Vnowe-all- l :he irrowlnic of frulte
of all kind.

Mr. Oood In a epoclallet on beef cat-l- a

and awlne. from the Ktate Unlver- -

I'ty. and will have nuitJi to any that Is

of value to our farmTa.
Mr. Moran la the aarnt for the en

tire Slate of Kentucky. Hi rank witn
the beat In the United Statee. He In a
man who does thluKa. becaueo he knows

how and haa the neemwary enorcy and
exxuUve ability. Don't mlrni hoarlnR

,'ilm.
Dr. Fred Mutohlor, well known

thorlty, l expected to be present.
Mra. Wolcott Is known oa the mom

briUiant and capnhlo Btatn Agent of

anuth. Every woman in the county
hould be here on Thuraday afternoon,

If at no other time.
Such an array or utiem ie euioum

lit one time and place. It la

to bo alncerely hoped that these meet-tnir- a

will be better attended than fann-

ers meeting heretofore In Lawrence
county. Do not remain at home and de-

pend upon a lot of other former go-

ing". That'a tha reason tha attendance
la ao Hmall.

Wo grant you that thla la very short
notloe for auch an' Important affair.
Evidently, aomebody has gone to sleep
on tho Job. The program ahould have
been publiahed as far In advance as
possible. However, let every farmer
talk to his neighbor and induce him
in attnnd.

jf9 axe printing the proRTam In

Look it over, and If you ore not. In
position to attend the entire aesslon.

choose the numbers you are moBt In-

terested In and come to hear them.
Let's not nave n sn.iu oi

FIRST PRIZE OP PRE8 AS BEST 11IHT-IA- E IN

for

16,

Mr.

the

A8HLAND WANTS BIG
U. S. ARMOR PLANT.

Washington, Bept II. The tales of
one hundred and twenty-liv- e citiea
were poured Into the willing ears of
the naval board, churged with the job
of picking a aite for the 111,000,000
armor puita plant today. The board,
headed by Sec. Daniels, consists of

Secretary Roosevelt, Admiral
Itenaon and Rear Admiral Strauss. Be-

ginning at 8:10, they heard one dele-
gation after another on the murlta of
their respective communities. Later
they will read a great atock of brlefa
brought or sent from various cities.
Competitive with the free sltea offered
by most cities desiring the plant are
many private owners who wish to sell.
The cltlea atand all the way from New
England to Texas. Inland cltlea argued
their safe'.y from ofT-sl- attacks In
case of war and seaboard cities urged
their acceptability to tha ship build-
ing concern.

Among the advocates were Sen.
James and Representative Bark ley for
Ashland, Wlckllffe. Paducah. Mlddloa-bor- o

and Ft. Thomas, Ky.
The following are among the cltlea

which have applied for the govern-
ment armor plate plant; Kentucky
Ashland, Ft Thomas, Mt. Vernon,
Wlckllffe, Dover, I'oducah, Louisville
and Mlddleaboro; for Ohio Ashtabula,
Toledo, Lukevilln, Hteubenvllle, Port
Clinton, Falrport, Harbor, Cincinnati,
Toungslown, Cleveland, Sandusky, Mas
alllon, Columbus, Canton and Huron.

"BLUE STEEL" RECEIVES
A LIFE SENTENCE.

"Blue Steel.'' who was Indicted olong
with "Black Texas," "lloadsport" and
Stonewall," all colored, for the mur

der of C. A O. engineer Jos. Olbnon, en-

tered a plea of guilty In thotyloyd Cir-
cuit Court and was given a life sen-
tence In the penitentiary. The sentence
was In accord with an agreement
reached by Blue Steel's attorneys, E.
I'. Horns and Chos. Williams, and the
Commonwealth's Attorney, John Cold
Iron and Attorney H. R. Dyaard, rep
resenting the railroad men.

"Blue Steel" will be taken to Frank
fort as soon aa the neceaaary papers
can be made out.

He la the third of the quartette to
pay the penalty for the crlmo. "Black
Texas" was electrocuted and "Road
sport" was sentenced to the peniten
tiary for Ufa. The whereabouts of
"Stonewall" la still onkonwn. The two
negroes, Bill Bailey and Alex Calloway,
wanted as witnesses in the case, are al
so trussing Ashland Independent

ANOTHER OIL WELL.
Woll No. I wi Pr. Jay W. Carter's

farm near Fallsburg was drilled In
few days ago and la a good producer
for thla territory. It Is estimated at
about eight or tan barrels per day.

MOTHER AND FOUR

CHILDREN DEAD

J AS. PRICE'S FAMILY IN LAW
RENCE COUNTY, ALMOST

WIPED OUT.

Mrs. James Price ed four children
have died near Richardson, this county.
within the last fw days, and tho onl
remaining child, on Im months, In
reported to be In a dying condition. On
ly the husband remans alive and well.
The mother was the first to die The
coses have puxxled the attending; phy
sicinn' and tho or.S'. theory we ..have
heard advanced Is poisoning. All those
who died ate cabbuge that had been
cooked for supper. The husband did
not eat any of the cabbupe. Mrs. Frlre
became very sick In the nlrht .nd died
Ihe-ne- tt dny, The children also grew
violently 111, with the same symptoms.
and died anon afterward.

They lived on the Noah Mead farm
near Clrsves Shoals. Tho neighborhood
in considerably alarmed and cabbago Is
beltiK tabooed.

BOYS IN CAMP AT STATE FAIR.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e form

er boys, representing each of the 120
counties of the State; are encamped
near the' main entrance of the State
Fair grounds.ln Louisville, quartered In
twenty-on- e tenta, where they will re
main until Saturday, enjoying them-
selves as guests of the fair manage- -

it and the College of Agriculture
of I lie State University of Kentucky.
Thkr are furnlHhed with everything
grails. Each of the lads they range

age from ten to eighteen year-s-
won this trip by competition In a Boy's
Pig Club or Boys' Corn Club. Among
the boys, and the counties they repre
sent, ore:

Walter S. Clayton, Lawrence; F. U.
Compton, Lawrence; Walter R. Hark- -
lns, Jr., Floyd: Ernest Arthur and
Thurman Daniel, Boyd; Beckham Stur-gel- l,

Knott; Wendall Caudill and Wat-
son Webb, Letcher; Buell Jenkins, Ma-
goffin; Walter .Walters, Pike.

V

GONE AWAY TO 8CH00L.
O. C. Oar tin, Lys Oarred and Nell B.

Conley have returned to Lexington to
take up their studies In the University
of Kentucky.

Homer A. Totes and George Wm.
McClure left Monday morning for Del- -

eounty that her farmers will not take aware, Ohio,- to enter Ohio Wesleyan
advantage of their opportunities to bet- - college. Ous. H. Snyder will go to
ter their condition. Modern methods 'Cincinnati and enter the Ohio Medical
are neded. Got out of the rut. There College and Claude Burton to Baltl-l- s

money In forming and live atock ond more, Md to a medical college,
poultry, moro than ever before, These Miss Kizxle Clay Burns expects to

will tell you how to muke leave soon for Cincinnati where sha
ItpLf. attends school.

HOLD KENTUCKY WgfKLV KENTUCKY

1V1ETH0DISTS MAKE

VCHD'C ACCirUMrilTC
iLnn o Hooiiinuiuiii)

LOUISA WILL ENTERTAIN THE

80UTH METHODIST CON-

FERENCE NEXT YEAR.

The annual session of the Western
Virginia Conference of the M.E.Church,
South, held, at Charleston, completed
its labors at noon on Monday, at which
time the appointments for the new year)
were announced. Those In which our
readers ore interested are as follows:

Ashland District.
A. A.: Holllster, presiding elder, Ash-

land, Contenary, P. E. Thornburg; Ash-

land, First Church, C. A. Slaughter;
Ashland. Oak View, W. J. H. Knapp;
Auxier circuit, A. L. Spencer; Blaine
circuit, A. L. Moore, supt; Cotletts-bur- g

station, A. P. Keyser; Dwole cir-

cuit V. D. Harmon, Sups.; Fallsburg
circuit, L, P. Kirk, Sups.; Grassland
circuit, W. C, Harris; Grayson station,
J. L, West: Greenup circuit A. E.
Mathews; Hltchens circuit, to be sup
plied; Hopewell circuit S. S. Booth
superintendent; Inez circuit H. M,

Sturm; Kovonough circuit J- - H. Daw
son; Louisa, station, W. 11. Fogleaong
Palntsvllle station, H, G. Howards;
Plkevllle station, J. L. Vinson;

station. W. L, Reld; Prea- -
tonsburg, circuit, Q. W. Alley, Supt.;
Russell station, J. R. Mulllns; South
PorUmouth circuit S. J. Campbell, Van
Ijear Mission, J. E. Brown; Wayland
circuit J. T. Moore. Supt.; Student at
M. H. C B. F. Wolght member of
Kovonough Q. C.

Huntington District
H. K. Moore, presiding elder. Bor- -

boursville stoliun, Guy Coffmon; Bar- -
boursville circuit A. H. Perkins, Jr.,
superintendent; Bowen circuit, C. C
Sparks, superintendent; Buffalo clr
cult. B. A. Winn; Ethel circuit, P. O.

Adkins; Glenwood circuit, L. E. liar
rlson; Homlin circuit, C. B. Morris;
Huntington, Central, J. W. Jackson
Huntington. Cottage Grovai, W. H. Sur-
geon: Huntington Emanuel, J. W.
Critea; Huntington, Guyondotte, C. D,

Ixtar; Huntington, Johnson Memorial,
S. W. Walker; Hurricane circuit B. B.

Lambert; Logan station, C. C. Perkins
Madison circuit C. A. Goodwin; Mil
ton station, L. S. Anvil; Milton circuit
P. D. Conley; St Albans station, J. M.

Carter; Wayne circuit I. P. J. Mc
Klnster: President M. H. College, U.
V. W. Dorrmglon, member of Borbours
vllls quarterly conference.

Presiding Elders Williams, Fannin
ond Pollltt are retained.

L. E. McEldowney Is sent to Roana
etreet, Charleaton.

P. T. Brown, a transfer, goes to Char
leston First Church. Bonks, who had
been there four years, will transfer to
another conference.
Given goes from Ashland First church

to Clendennln circuit.
B. M. Keith goes to Dovla and Thom- -

John Bhorden Is moved from Gray
son to St. Mary'e circuit. ,

C. T. Barton. Ansted c'rcult
W. J. Richardson, Parsons circuit.
W. A. Hopson. Elisabeth circuit
L. C. Talbert Garrison circuit.

, New Martinsville, Q. W. Twynam.
rRrkersburg, Liberty street, T, J,

Hopson.
Point I'leosant. H. L. Cloy.
Ravenswood, B. F. Gosling.
Spencer, H. T. Watts.
Clarksburg, W. I. Canter.

L... Our New Preacher.
Rev. W, Jf. Fogleaong,- - the new pas

tor at Louisa,1' bears the' reputation of
being one of the best preachers In the
conference. He Is 86 years bid and has
a wife and little son, age about ten
years. He transferred from the Hol- -

ston conference six years ago, and has
served only two congregations since
that time. He comes hero from Clarks-
burg, after three years there. His wife
Is an active ond efficient church work-
er. He will not be able to reach Louisa
in time for next Sunday, as Clarksburg
Is a long distance from Louisa ond he
Is parking and shipping his household
goods before coming here. He will ar-

rive In the early part of next week.

Rev. McEldowney.
There is general' regret In Louisa

that Rev. McEldowney was not return in
ed here. But It has been realized for
some time that Charleston's efforts
might succeed In getting him bock.
The clrcumatonces under which he was
changed from there lost year were such In
that his congregation hod never ceas
ed In their efforts to secure his return,
and they evidently convinced the Blhh-o- p In

that the move was absolutely neces-
sary.

Next Year's Conference.
The question of where the confer

ence shall be held next year was settled
In favor of Louisa, after on invitation
was extended. The new church
will be completed long before
that time, ond we will therefore be In
position to accommodate the body. The
conference pays obout $600 to the local
church that entertains it Louisa was
host to this conference in 1895 ond
took care of It nicely. It will not be
difficult to do so oguln.

M. E. Church. - .
The following are tho xppoinwienta

of the Ashland District Kentucky Con- -

ference, M. E. w. n. ijaven- -

port, uisinci auperinienaeni; i
I

Ashland, First church,, J. H. Antler- -
son; Ashland, Second church. Ii. E.
Trent Blaine, to be su pplled; Cetletts- -
burg. Thomas Grenfell; Kant Maysvllle.
J. F. Ruggles; East Point T. H. Con- - of
rey; Fullerton, W, H. Muncey; Gallup, the
8. a Qodbey; Greenup, J. D. Hogtard.

a I ' .4'

Elkhorn and Helller, A. W. Rowe; Lou-
isa, U. M. Firestone; Martin, to be
piled; Maysvllle, S. K. Hunt; Mt.Jliv- -
et-- J- - H-- Howes; Olive Hill, L. O. Car
der; Palntsvllle, J. M. Bennett; Pil-e- -

jviue, n. j. Keynoias and J. c. Wright;
Russel, H. D. Cooper; Salt Llsk, John
Cheap; Solyersvllle, A. W. Inko; d,

T. L. Stotler.
Important osslgnments In the Cov-Ingto- it

district ore:
Newport O. Q. Corder.
West Covington E. L. Shepord.
Borbourvtlle J. M. Litteral.
Horlon F. W. Horrop. '
Dayton T. B. Strotton.
Asbury E. B. HIU.
Rev. N. H. Young, the pastor at Lou-

isa lost year, goes to Corbln, where
Rot. Firestone was last year. Mr. Young;
ond wife have made many friends hero
who regret their departure.

NORFOLK & WESTERN GROSS .

EARNINGS $57,304,568.

New York, Sept The onnuol re-
port of the Norfolk & Western railroad
for the year ended Juno SO, mode pub-I- I

o lost night shows gross earnings of
167,104,668, on Increase of $14,117,642,
or Jl.ll per cent, over the previous
year; net earnings of $28,064,7116, an
increase of $9,77,828, or 78.66 per cent
and net oclnme of $20,624,069, an In
crease of $10,214,164. or 98.12 per cent.

The company paid $1,386,642 more In
dividends on the common stock, appro
piloted $7,619,183 more for investment
In physical property, ond carried for
word a credit baiono of $16,990,762,
which Is $2,606,618 more than In the
previous year.

8TRUGGLE WITH NEGRO
BURGLAR AT CEREDO

About four o'clock Wednesday morn
ing James Wellman, a popular conduc
tor of the Ohio Valley Electric Ry. Co.,
who lives In Ceredo, was awakened
from his slumbers and found a colored
man leaning over bis bed. When Mr.
Wellman arose the negro ran out of the
house. Ha was followed by Mr. Well
man, who was In his night clothes, and
before assistance reached the scene the
negro mode his escape, having bitten
the conductor on the shoulder and
mode a slight wound on bis arm with
a club.

The burglar secured about $8.00 In
money from the Wellman home. Blood
hounds led to the home of Charley
Hatcher, ond he was arrested and iden
titled by Mr. Wellman ond also by A.
G. Rodgers.

The accused was given a trial and
was bound over to answer Indictment.

teredo Advance.

SOCIAL AT GEORGES CREEK.
There wlll.be a pie social and fish

Ing pond at forks of Georges creek
school house Saturday night Sept 16.
All are Invited. MARIE GEARHART.

JUDGE CISCO DENIES

SAMPSON AFFIDAVIT

JURIST GIVES 8TANLEY REA
SONS FOR DECLINING TO

TRY CONTEST CASE.

Frankfort Ky., Sept. S. Branding as
untrue the statement that he election
eered, canvassed ond supported Judge
A. J. Kirk for Appellate Judge of the
Seventh District, Judge Allan N. Cisco,
of the Thirty-secon- d Judicial District
today filed with Governor Stanley his
reason for declining to try the contest
case of Kirk against Flem D. Samp
son.

On the doy designated for the trial
of the cose Judge CIbco sold he ap-
peared In the Knox Circuit Court and
took the oath of office as special Judge.
Immediately following this Sampson
filed an affidavit objecting to Judge
Cisco trying the case on the grounds
that he supported Judge Kirk In his
race fur Appellate Judge. Judge Cisco
says:

I decline to try sold cane, not be
cause I regard the grounds as tech-
nically sufficient but I do not care to
try o case where a litigant questions
my Integrity."

Continuing he says: ,

"I was not a citizen of the district
which the election was held for the

nomination for this office of Appellate
Judge. While I was In the district on
the day of the election, I was there on
behalf of a personal friend, who was

no. way connected with the Appel-
late Judgeship race. I am not a law
partner of Mr. Monroe Nlckell, named

the affidavit, and hove not been
since the first of the year. He and I ore
distantly related. While I know that he
was a supporter of Judge Kirk, I never
heard him express himself about this
case one way or the other. I do not
know whot port if ony, he took in the
campaign for Judge Kirk,

"My only purpose wf-- 8 to discharge
my official duties to the best of my
ability."

REMEMBER THE FAIR.
The Fair Association committee will

meet again Saturday to take further
steps toward the work for the Law-
rence county fair to be held here on
October 11. 12, lS. f

Don't forget the date and let every-
body help to make It a success, Pre-rar-e

for exhibit about the same list of
proiucU oa have heretofore been shown.

.Taa IT Wnnna Annn ntM tA hii th.." " J
blooded bulls for distribution In the
county, made a trip to central Ken- - !

tucky last week ond made arrange- -
menta to get the animals ft(r the close

the Suite Fair at Louisville One of of
best Judges of cattle In the State

will assist In selecting the bulla. I

Y

AUCUSI WAS HOST ACTIVE

MONTH IN OIL FIELDS

KENTUCKY NOW 18 LEADING IN

AMOUNT OF NEWLY DEVEL-

OPED PRODUCTION.

Barbourvllle, Ky., Sept 10. Kentucky
is now leading oil the high-grad- e pe
troleum fields of the country In amount
of new production being developed. The
month Just closed was the most active
in the history of the field, notwlthstond
ing a declining market New produc
tion developed exceeded 3,000 barrels
dolly, an amount greater than that
shown by any of the Eastern or North
ern --fields.

Completions In the main districts
during August totaled 113, of which
twenty-seve- n were failures. The as
gregate doily yield amounted to 3,680
barrels.

The month's average was greatly in
creased by the drilling of on unusually
large number of wells producing 100
barrels daily or more. The Estill coun
ty field' contributed ten wells produc
ing around 100 barrels each, in oddl
"on to a large number of producers
making from fifty to seventy-fiv- e bar
rels.

The beginning of the month showed
close to 160 rigs up ond wells drilling,
the largest number ever In commission
in the Kentucky fields. In advance de
velopments little progress was noted
during August with few exceptions
new wells being drilled close to defined
lines. In the Allen county fields of low
er Kentucky two slight extensions were
indicated while Estill county showed
some widening of the productive area.

Completion of new pipe lines during
the month afforded a better outlet for
the large production of upper Kentucky
fields and greatly Increased the State's
showing In output The average daily
yield Is now around 6,000 barrels and
increasing.

In late, reshlts the possible opening
of a deeper sand In Estill county Is im
portant A well drilled Into the Clinton
sand shows a small production. This
Is the first well drilled In the county
to show o yield In a deeper formation,
ond other tests will be made.

Twenty-thre- e new wells are credited
to Estill county with an aggregate yield
of 800 barrels. In lower Kentucky , the
Allen county fields are reviving and
hove shown o number of good produc
era during the post few days. Six new
strikes make nearly 100 barrels In the
aggregate. '

Eastern Kentucky counties continue
to show little In the way of new pro
ductlon. Four new wells are reported
from Wayne county, two being fail
ures and two producers of fire barrels'
capacity each.

In Morgan, Wolfe and Lawrence
counties, where the heavy cost of drill-
ing makes a high price necessary.light- -
er results have been apparent since
the decline in price. No new wells are
reported from these districts.

All over the State lease taking con
tinues with unabated vigor. The five
fold Increase In Kentucky's petroleum
production this summer has brought In
operators from oil sections of the coun
try, ond the search for new production
is being carried Into every county that
shows the least indications of petro
leum.

PENCE SPRINGS PROPERTY
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

The famous Pence Springs estate In
Weet Virginia, near Hlnton, wos pur
chased a few days ago by a company
composed of Z. T. Vinson, Hans Watts
and J. H. Long, of Huntington, R. L.
Vinson, of Louisa, and a Mr. Davis, of
Pence. The price paid was $76,000.00.
There are over 300 acres In the tract.
The new company will erect a large
hotel and a number of cottages, lm
prove the grounds, and prepare to take
care of a large number of people com-
fortably and at reasonable rates. Also,
the medicinal water from the springs
will bo bottled ond shipped on o large
scale.

Pence has o wide reputation and the
new company will develop it into
large enterprise and popular resort.

The hotel that formerly housed the
guests was destroyed by fire about two
years ago and was not rebuilt

JAMES SHORT DlS
AT RIPE OLD AGE.

James Short died at his home near
Tatesville on Thursday of last 'week, in
his 78th year. The burial took place
Saturday In the family burial grounds.
Rev. H. B. Hewlett conducted the ser-
vices.

Mr. Short had been confined to his
bed nearly four years. He leaves a wife
and six children, all grown. He had
been a member of the M. E. Church
South about 40 years. He had led a
quiet life and was a good oltixen.

SAM BOWEN, N. AND W.
BRAKEMAN, LOSES AN ARM.

Sam Bowen, In crossing the N. & W.
track early Wednesday morning at
Portsmouth, Ohio, wos caught by a
train and his right arm cut oft. He la
well known here and his friends will be
sorry to hear of the accident.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. J. Evans, 31, to Nona Lemons. 11.
Cherokee. Will Uve at London, O.

Allen Maynard, $6. to Ida Belle
Thompson, 46. ,

Titllxa XT niamnnrf 4 XTl w ' .

WRS. JOHN GILLUM DEAD.
Mrs. Gillum. wife of Mr. John Oil- -

lum, died Thursday at the home of her
son, Mr. Tom Gillum in Ashland after
an illness of eight weeks. Her death
was due to old age. The deceased waa
ninety-fiv- e years old and was born In
MagoRln-c- o. She was a daughter of
a late Isaac and Sarah Patrick Jack-
son and In her death the link Is brok-
en which Joined the present to the past
for nearly a century. She has lived all
her life In Magoffin and Elliott coun-
ties until only tha past few weeks which
she has spent with her son. She was a
woman of unusual traits of character
and had her own opinions about things
which she not only expressed but were
carried out even after her passing. She
belonged to what is known as the foot-washi-

Baptists. And during her life
and Illness was strong in her religious
beliefs and reared her family by the
same faith. She always requested that
when death came, her daughters should
dress her and .prepare her for burial
and that her aon, Isaac should make
her coffin as she wanted no undertaker
about She also requested that there
should be no foolish expense and that
things should be Just as plain as they'
possibly could be made, and that It
was foolish to put Into the ground
something that would do no one any
good either In this life or after death.
She said she was going on a pleasant
Journey and that Jesus was with her
and would walk with her and she want-
ed no tears shed, and that she wanted
the home happy that she left here and
that she was going to a home so beau-
tiful. She also said It was a long Jour-
ney to take her body back to Elliott
county and bury her but this was the
last thing her children could do for her
and that she wanted to be carried back
In tha old-ti- wagon that she and her
husband had traveled in so many years
to the meetings In the country. That
those were her happiest days and thla
might be some Inconvenience for the
children but she wanted them to grant
this her last request and that she
wanted her sons, Isaac, who Is a Bap
tist preacher, to make the marks at
the grave and her children and grand
children to sing, "How Firm a Foun-
dation," Her request was carried oui
to the letter and before the dawn of)v
uuor, ui uuuir wno naa ramerea rrora
oil parts of the State had assembled
in the little home in Ashland and ail
started on their Journey to EUlott-c- o.

to reach there about noon Saturday-mornin-

where the burial was held.
The funeral, according to the old-ti-

custom, will not be preached until next
spring. She Is survived by her aged
husband, two daughters, Mrs. J. Wad-de- ll

pf Elliott-c- o, Mrs. E. H. Johnson,
of Jackson, O., I. R. Gilhrm, of Fair-vie- w,

and T. J. Gillum, of Ashland. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Carey, of
Charley, returned Friday from a visit
In Ashland. They will move to Ashland.

UNDER ARREST ON

mm CHARGE

D. C. GREER, OF LOUISA, REPORT
ED TO BE HELD IN ,

VIRGINIA. ;

A letter from the Prosecuting Attor
ney at Abingdon, Va., says D. C. Greer
Is In Jail at that place on a charge of
bigamy. Also, that he has a wife and
several children in that State, which he
abandoned some time ago, leaving them
without means of support.

This man has a wife and children !n
Louisa, In destitute clrcumstances.They
are living in R. T. Burns' house on
Madison-s- t, next door to the parson
age. He married this woman in Iron- -
ton two years ago and lived with her
until a few weeks ago. A baby waa
born to them lost year. Mrs. Greer
was a widow when married to thla
man. Her first husband's name waa
Fulrchlld. She haa three' children of
the first marriage living. A little
daughter was accidentally shot and
killed while visiting in Magnffln-c- o. re
cently. Mrs. Greer has been asked to
appear In the Virginia court to testify
against Greer. She is a native of

and bears a good reputation.

KILLED BY FALLING
FROM A BRIDGE.

The body of George Gushlo. who haa
recently been working for the Ohio
Valley Electric Ry. Co., was found un
der the N. & W. bridge here Wednes-
day morning. He had fallen off the
bridge some time during the night and
was evidently Instantly killed. $18.00 In
money was found on his person.- -

redo Advance.

NO MORE STAMPS ON
NOTES, DEOS, ETC.

The new revenue law enacted h
Congress last week repealed the stamp
law requiring stamps to be placed on
notes, deeds, telegrams, bills of lading
and all such Instrumentr 'T'jfi Into
effect September S. '

This Is good news for the public It
was not the cost of the stamps that waa
as objectionable as the annoyance of
procuring them.

Stock certificates still require atampa.

BIG SANDY MAIL CLERK MARRIED
Cards are out announcing the mar- -

m.nj. . ". "' . V . I

at the home of h hrirt. ""l;J-1- "

at home at A.hionrt after 13 . wed- -
dmg tour

Hui.ua ... VH.uiuiiu, IW ..111 JU. .1.. n T 1UT 1 n . . , .

Diamond, 21. of Smoky Valley. i clerk on th 'r .Zain ' . JT. ivf"
David Pack, 22, to Lula Moore, 19. Blanche Ramv rfo,,-- .- . r

both of Adams. Ramsey, of ClnnnlTi nM


